
Dining
Out

Chinese
Hung Fang's San Antonio's oldest Cantonese res-
tnuranl, Ihe food is still some ol the best in town.
Prices are moderate, servings generous. Daily
luncheon special usualjy less than $2. Large
menu. Notice Ihe inter-linking American and old
Chinese flags on the ceiling. 3624 Broadway. 822-
9211. Sun-Sat ii-Midniahl.

French
A born a lliy's Gourmet dishes, imported beers and

viiilrttjp wines served in plush atmpsnhere. Two
luncheon prices, 13.-J5 and S3.95, dinner enltees
r*n<jt from $5.25 to S9.95. Bar Tues-Thurs tl-10,
rn-s,n ii-ii. Won lunch only. 6106 Broadway. B?4-
•lyn Lunch Mon-Sal 11-2:30. Dinner Tues-Tnurs 6-
10. I n-Sjl 6-11.

General
Millard Fillmore Grammar School and Grille The
atmosphere is authentic 1930s schoolroom and the
food is cooked like it was back In those davs. No
microwave ovens, n:> frozen loods, old-fashioned
French fries, chicken fried in a skillet. One of two
authentic soda fountains in the area. Excellent
lood in an almosphere found nowhere else in the
world. Reasonable prices. Bar. 61BO Wurzbach at
Ever* Ro.id. 684-8451. Mon-Sat 11-2:30. Mon-Thurs
5-10. Fri-Sat 5-11. Sun 11-10.

International
Anjenlino Slurik house specialising in beef cocked

with special Argentine recipes. Also chicken, sea-
foods, Soutli American dishes, prn panadas. Ar-
' » • niini.' a r t i f a c t s . Palio. Reservations not neces-
s,,ry 4 5 1 MtCartv. Mon-Sal 5:30-10:30. 349-1293.

El Meson Latino Some of the most unusual dishes
in thr- city are found here. The specialties origi-
nated in Spain and Argentina, but ."south ol the
border" Mexican lood, sleaks and seafood are
also ottered. Servings are usually extra large.
Guitar player and singer on weekends. 360?
Broadway -
Sun 11-10.

layer an snger on w e e e n s .
. 822-3000. Tuos-Hri 11-2 and 6-10, Sal-
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Traditional bars and contemporary
discotheques are numerous in San
Antonio but there are two places in
lown lhai have all Ihe plushness of a
discotheque (without the loud music)
and al] the offerings of a bar, without
the seediness and rowdiness often found
in such places. Bombay Bicycle Club is
one of these places; the other is Lyndy's
Cireat Indoors.

Several years ago, while visiting in
Northern California, Felix Stehling, a
long-time bar and restaurant operator
in San Antonio, discovered a new lype
of bar ihiit was East becoming the mosl
popular lype of place to go in the area.

These bars were called "fern bars"
and could always be idenlKied by their
generous use of plants, big windows and
livin(;-room-like tables and sofas, quite
a change from Ihe usual darkened bur
with hard siools and chairs, plain
tables and: smokey atmosphere.

Stehling decided to try one of these
bars in San Antonio. His lirst
al tempt—which has proved to be very
successful—was Ihe Bombay Bicycle
Club. Then about a year ago, Stehling
opened Lyndy's at 5562 Fredericksburg
Road.

He used lo(s of plants, plush furniture
and big windows but he added a few
innovations to the basic "fern bar"
decor: stained glass windows, Tiffany
tamps, antiques (such as old sewing
machine tables), a train that runs In a
circle above the bar and mounted
<mima] heads on the walls.

Lyndy's is. first of all, a place lo have
a drink with friends in a pleasant
atmosphere, but Stehling decided to
also offer a few food items and as a
result, Lyndy's is now a popular place
for iunch. and late in the evening, for
munchies with drinks.

There arc Ihe usual beers, wines and
mixed drinks but also on the lisl are
Margaritas, frozen and otherwise, fruit
dacquiris and oh-so-delicious ice cream
drinks: Banana Banshee, Brandy
A l e x a n d e r , G o l d e n Cadi l lac ,
Grasshopper, Velvet Hammer and
Amaretto Supreme. Thc-se are served
in big frosty glasses with a straw and
they make any socializing just a l i t t le
bit rosier.

Hamburgers are the mainstay at
lunch—bin. Juicy ones, plain or with
cheese or chili or both; single or double.
Soup, salad, apple pic and ice cream
may also be ordered.

In Ihe evening, in addition lo ull Ihe '
hamburgers offered at lunch, there are
nachos, a sirloin steak, ometelte.s, a big
satad, nachcs, chili , and sirawbcrrics
or peaches wi th ice cream. Prices
average about $L25 for hamburgers
and everything is less man $2, even the
steak.

Happy Hour is 4-? p.m. every day,
when giant Margaritas are $1 and lots
of free nibblesareavailable.

If conversation is slow, the back of
the menu has some interesting items
listed that should gel Ihe comments
rolling. But go sec for yourself f

The Lofl One of the most elegant restaurants in Ihe
area with a wine collection that cannot be
mulched in South Texas, Beef dishes, fresh sea-
food and Continental house specialties. The decor,
strvice and food equivalent to Ihe fines! in the
country. Set in charming country atmosphere.IH
10 al Cascade Caverns Road. 698-2616. Wed-Sat 6-
2, Sun 1-1. Dancing nfghtlv. Reservations recom-
mend od.

Seafood
The Bayous Shrimp, ovsters, lobster, gumbo, crav-

lish. creote and regular fish can be found here,
where Louisiana-style cookino dominates. A cou>
pie of steaks are also offered. Appetizers such as
ovsTers on the hall and shrimp are served in the
bar. Prices of appetizers and drinks are reduced
during Happy HourxJaily 4-6:30. No reservations,
wailing lines only on Frl-Sal. Prices range from
i3,9*-$12.<>$. J617 Wagonwhoel, north of Loop 410.
838-5736. Mon-Sal 11-11.

Christies This ptace has been around since the
1940s and in addition to all kinds of seafood
dishes, you can also get steaks, ham, chicken and
hamburgers. Bar. 3130 Broadway. 826-3261. Sun-
Sat 11-10:15,

Kangaroo Court This River Walk restaurant re-
sembles art English Pub. Salads arc about all lhat
are served in addition.to seafood. Bar. 512 River
Walk. 224-6821. Sun-Sal 11:30-11:30.

Steak and Seafood
Ichabod's Sleaks and fresh seafoods are specialties
here, with steak and ovsler dinner Ihe hit of Ihe
house. Kino crab legs and fried ovsters are also1

extra special. Try the well-stocked relish Irav ol
Ircsti garden crunchTes. The atmosphere is en-
hanced bv celling fans. Guitar player and singer
— Full Moon—perform W e d - S a t nigh Is. Oar.
Wur/bach and Frederlcksburg Roads 690-1212
Cocfcldils daitv at 4;3Q. Dinner Mort-Thurs 5 30-
10:30, FH>Sat 5:30-11.
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